
Correcti o ns

e otr errors siipped past the editorial team in M"y - despite there being three of us sharing
11 rcading.

, - - ,-!-on of Depth

- - ' in his article 7he lllusion of Depth, refers to his engraving Aptspitze. It should
: - -.:.-:::ze ri'hich is a famous limestone mountain in Bavaria. We hope that no one has

- -* . ::-r ro Aplspitze which is probably a sparkling apple drink available from your local

Thon-ras Bewick Engraver & the Performance of \Toodblocks

- :r: book review by Sirnon Brett of Thomas Bewick Engrauer 6 the Pelformance ofWootlblocks
:-, Graham V'illiams, the engraving on page 41 is not The Fishermaa by Thomas Bewick. The
-orre ct caprion is below, and overleaf you will find Simont insightful addition to this correction.

7he Angler Matthew Urlwin Sears 65 x 90mm
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Corrigendum

SIMON BRETT

Apologies. The engravin1".f Th, Fisherman on page 4l of the May issue of Multiples is not by

Thomas Bewick. Graham Williams sent me one of the sheets that will comprise his Collection

of Printing from Woodblocks without its Notes for the very good leason that he had not printed

them yet. I thought as I selected 7he Fisherman for the article that it r'vas unusuallv grandiose for

Ber'vick but that such fabulous printing may have revealed a gem I had overlooked. But, no. This

Fisherman is by Matthew Sears (1798-1870).

\7hen one is told of the dillerence one immediately sees a heroic ronal depth and textural

variety of woodland in Sears such as Bervick would ner.er rise or sroop to. The range and

composition of the trees is like the rvork of a landscape gardener. Sears' engrar.ing (signed in

the block, bortom left) is a reversed copy of Charlton Nesbit's engraving fiom a design b1.

John Thurston for Thomson's Seasons. From Thurston it carries a share ol eighteenth-century

sentiment and design - an orchestral harmon1,, compared s'ith u'hich Beu-ick's Fisherman rs an

oaten pipe. Vhich is why Bewick is famous and Sears is not.

...et Addendum

Has anyone heard of Charles Gorham? Alison Lester has inherited the qer-realogv gene from

her mother Valerie Browne Lester who wrote such a touchin.g bi,leraphv of her great-great-

grandfather, Hablot Knight Browne, otherwise known as Pl'riz (a1so a splendid book on - no

relation - Giambattista Bodoni). Alison is researching her great-Ereat-aunr, Elsie Higgins, a u.idely

exhibited painter since forgotten, and her life-partnership u.ith another painter, Edith Gorham.

Edith was deaf and mute from birth, as was her oider brother. Alison senr us this from Leeds

Bankrr.rptcy Court, as reported in 7he Yorkshire Post and Leeds lrttelhget;r:ri'. 9 December 1891:

'Charles Golham, wood engraver, Leeds, with liabilities at 123 i, appeared fbr public

examination. Debtor attributed his failure to improvements in photographv injuring his

occupation as an engraver. ln May, 1889, he had commenced a nronthiv publication called'The

Deaf and Dumb Times,' and conducted it for 2Yz years. It proved to be a losing venture. The

Official Receiver explained that debtor being deaf mute, he scarcelr'kneu.horv to put questions

to him. Debtor certainly did appear to be a man of considerable intelligence. The Registrar: But,

how are we to get at his intelligence? The O{trcial Receiver: I propose putting the questions to

him in writing. A few questions were so pur to the debtor, and after he had answered them, the

examination was closed.'
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